Notification of Vacancy
Employer
Contact Name
Email

Darryl Monfries
darryl.monfries@southbanklondon.com

Vacancy Type

Employment

Work Experience

Apprenticeship

Loading Dock Supervisor x 4
Job Title
Not specified
Pay
Location
Issue Date
24/01/2018
Closing Date
Duration
Hours
Job Summary and Duties
Job summary and Duties: To ensure that the loading dock/car parking and goods lifts facilities provide a safe, secure
and efficient service for the building, tenants and other legitimate users. 1. To be responsible for the “day-to–day”
operation of the loading dock areas and adjacent areas and to ensure that all activities are carried out in a well
disciplined, efficient and co-operative manner for the benefit of all legitimate users of the loading dock facilities.
2. To ensure that all tenants and other authorised persons using the loading dock facilities comply with the agreed
regulations and procedures.

Essential Criteria, Education, Training, CIS or PAYE etc.:
1. Previous experience in supervising/operating a busy loading bay of a large office or retail site is essential.
2. The duties will include some form of heavy lifting and strenuous physical activity. Therefore, the incumbent must have
the ability to undertake such duties.
3. Possess IT skills and be computer literate.
4. The Incumbent must be able to drive a forklift truck and be in possession of a current licence.
5. Possess hand signalling skills.
6.
incumbent
must have an appreciation of the importance of
customer service and how this is applied in the context
Is aThe
CSCS
Card required?
Type:

Vacancy filled via Local
Brokerage

If No please indicate why using the tick boxes below

Applicants put forward did not match vacancy criteria or training
No applicants were put forward for the vacancy
Vacancy position no longer required
Applicants interviewed were not suitable for the vacancy
Please provide a brief explanation in the box provided
Other Reasons
below
Vacancy Skill Level

Send CV and Covering Letter to darryl.monfries@southbanklondon.com
For further details, contact Darryl Monfries on : 0207 202 6930
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